Oneida Tribe of Indians

of Wisconsin

BUSINESS COMMITTEE

Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to
Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them.

WHJEREAS,
WHEREAS,

P.O. Box 365 .Oneida, WI 54155
Telephone: 920-869-4364 .Fax: 920-869-4040

UGWA DEMOLUM YATEHE
Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania,
a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

Resolution#_3-07-01-C
Appointment of Representativesto the National Indian Gaming Association
the OneidaTribe of Indians of Wisconsinis a federallyrecognizedIndian government
and TreatyTribe recognizedby the laws of the United States,and
WHEREAS,

the Oneida GeneralCouncilis the governingbody of the OneidaTribe of Indians of
Wisconsin,and

WHEREAS, the OneidaBusinessCommitteehas beendelegatedthe authority of Article IV, Section
of the OneidaTribal Constitutionby the OneidaGeneralTribal Council, and
WHEREAS,

the National Indian GamingAssociation(NIGA) is a voluntary associationcomposedof
memberTribes and associatemembersrepresentingfederallyrecognizedTribal
governments,gamingTribes,Rancherias,Bandsand businesses
engagedin gaIning
enterprisesin Indian Country,and
the primary objectivesofNIGA are:
a. To promote,protectandpreservethe generalwelfareand interestof Indian gaming
Tribes throughthe developmentof soundpolicies andpracticeswith respectto the
conductof gamingactivities in Indian Country
b. To assistin the disseminationof informationto the Indian gamingcommunity,
federalgovernment,and generalpublic on issuesrelatedto the conductof gaming in
Indian Country
)
c. To preserveand protectthe integrity of gamingin Indian Country
d. To maintain, protectandadvocateIndian Tribal Sovereignty,and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe of Indians of Wisconsinis in good standingwith NIGA having paid
annualdueson a timely basis.

NOW THEREFOREBE IT RESOLVEDthat the OneidaBusinessCommitteeherebyappointsGeraldL.
Danforth asthe OneidaTribal delegateto NIGA, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thatthe OneidaBusinessCommitteeherebyappointsCristina Danforth,
PaulNinham andDavid Bischoff asthe OneidaTribal alternatedelegatesto NIGA, and
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEDthat the OneidaBusinessCommitteedeemsErnestStevens,Jr. asa
OneidaTribal representativetoNIGA in orderto meeteli~ibility requirementsfor the upcomingNIGA
elections;however,shouldthe representativenot be successfulin his bid for office, this representative
delegationis automaticallyrevoked,and
BE IT FINALLY RESOLVEDthat the delegateandaltematedelegateappointmentswill remain in effect
through2002 or until replacedby the OneidaBusinessCommittee.

CERTIFICA
nON
I, tl1e undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee, hereby certify that the Oneida
Business Committee is composed of nine members of whom 5 members constitute a quorum. 6 members
were present at a meeting duly called, noticed and held on the 7thday of March, 2001; that tl1e foregoing
resolution was duly adopted at such meeting by a vote of _5- members for; _O_members against, and
0 members not voting; and that said resolution has not been rescinded or amended in any way.

